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Abstract 
The drought tolerance o f bred varieties of one specics was found to be directly proportional to the 
extent o f proline accumulation in the isolated leaves. The water deficiency of leaves isolated at Dowering 
time in six wheat varieties was increased up to the lethal level by means o f the live-wilting method during 
exposure to light for 3 days. This means an identical "internal" water deficiency. 
The highest proline concent ra t ions were found in " G K Szoke" and "Jubule j -
naja 50", i. e. 3 6 % and 33% increases in proline content , respectively. Proline tests 
were also carried ou t on the isolated spikes. The lowest proline was found in " G K 
Orzse" and the highest proline increase in the same two varieties as found for the 
leaves. The increase in proline conten t was higher in the spikes than in the leaves, i. e. 
9 5 % and 8 8 % , respectively. There was a heavy drought af ter flowering dur ing field 
trials in the study year. Of the five middle-ripening varieties, " G K Szoke" produced 
the highest yield, as was expected on the basis of the proline tests. 
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Introduction 
It is known that the isolated leaves of mesophyte sof t -s temmed plants 
accumula te a huge a m o u n t of free proline in response to a severe water deficiency 
with opt imal lighting ( D A S H E K and H A R W O O D , 1 9 7 4 ; T Y M M S and G A F F , 1 9 7 9 ; 
H U B A C a n d S I L V A , 1 9 8 0 ; L E V I T T , 1 9 8 0 ; P Á L F I a n d P I N T É R , 1 9 8 0 ; P A L E G a n d 
A S P I N A L L . 1 9 8 1 ; G U L Y Á S and P Á L F I . 1 9 8 6 ) . It has also been reported that in the 
case of d rought and an extensive water deficiency of the leaves, the high proline 
concent ra t ion has a protective effect on the plants ( B L U M and E B E R C O N , 1 9 7 6 ; 
D A S H E K a n d H I L L S , 1 9 8 1 ; S I M I N O V I T C H a n d C L O U T I E R , 1 9 8 1 ; P Á L F I e t a l „ 1 9 8 3 ; 
B I S W A S a n d C H O U D H U R I . 1 9 8 4 ; J O Y C E e t a l „ 1 9 8 4 ; V A N S W A A I J e t a l „ 1 9 8 5 ) . 
It has been concluted f rom the high proline concentra t ion that those species 
accumulat ing more proline under condi t ions of equal water deficiency display a 
better d rough t tolerance. Our results, however, have not suppor ted these findings. 
Examinat ions of the water deficiency of isolated leaves and shoots of 14 cultivated 
species revealed that the drought tolerance of a par t icular species is not connected 
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with its proline accumula t ion ability. This conclusion is suppor ted by the 
experimental results of W A L D E R and TF .AVE ( 1 9 7 4 ) in soy bean and so rghum, and of 
P A T E L and V O R A ( 1 9 8 5 ) in wheat . Planiago ovaia, Papaver somniferum and Brassica 
juncea. and by the practical results of plant breeding: a m o n g the varieties of one 
species, those have a better drought tolerance which are capable of accumula t ing 
proline induced by a gradually increasing water deficiency ( P A L F I at al., 1 9 7 8 , 1 9 8 3 ; 
P A L F I a n d G U L Y A S , 1 9 8 6 ) . 
Consequent ly , the proline test can be used to de te rmine the d rough t tolerance 
of the varieties of one species. Compar i sons of sunflower varieties ( S A V I N I V A S A , 
1977), g round nut varieties ( S A S H I D H A R et al., 1977) and maize varieties ( P I N T E R et 
al., 1979) have shown that the level of proline accumula t ion connected with the 
drought tolerance is a heri table trait. This was conf i rmed by the results of B L U M and 
E B E R C O N (1976). M A L I and M E H T A (1977), L E V I T T (1980) and P A L E G and 
A S P I N A L L (1981). V A N D E DlJK (1981) found that a given level of " ex t e rna l " water 
deficiency can cause different levels of " in te rna l " water deficiency, which is actually 
the main difference between wheat varieties as conce rns d rough t resis tance. 
Accordingly, in de te rmina t ions of the drought tolerance of different varieties, the 
" in te rna l " water deficiency of the shoots and leaves must be equal . In the present 
s tudy, a gradual ly increasing water deficiency was induced in leaves isolated at 
flowering time in 6 wheat varieties, with the a im of creat ing an identical level of 
" in t e rna l " water deficiency. This was followed by de terminat ion of the prol ine 
content of the water deficient leaves. Proline analysis was also carried out in the 
spikes of the same varieties following establishment of the cons tan t water deficiency 
level. The average lenght of the upper two leaves of the shoo t s was measured and 
compared with the extent of proline accumulat ion . In water deficient shoo t s and 
isolated leaves of several cultivated varieties, the proline accumula t ion ability and 
the free total a m i n o acid content were studied. 
Mater ials and Methods 
The 6 wheal varieties used in this sludy were bred and maintained in the Cereal Research Institute 
at Szeged. The names of the varieties can be seen in Table I. Since the water deficiency is most acute al 
flowering and the following developmental stage in Hungary', the leaves were removed when the first and 
partly empty anthers appeared in the middle of the ear. This means that samples were taken from each 
variety at the same developmental stage. The water content of the soil was still optimal at flowering, since 
45 mm of precipitation had fallen during the previous 4 weeks. In order to provoke a water deficiency, the 
two upper leaves of the 24 shoots of each variety were cut off. 
The average lenght of the leaves were measured, and the leaves were then laid out in two groups in 
each variety separately. The groups of leaves were fixed adhesive tape on a plate covered by filter paper. 
The live-wilting was carried out under the following conditions: 26—28 C air temperature, with 90% 
relative humidity for 60 hours and with 5000 lux lighting (in a phytotron chamber). During the last 12 
hours of the live-wilting, the humidity was reduced to 60% in order to ensure the lethal water deficiency. 
The induction of water deficiency during 3 days is called live-wilting. This provoked water deficiency 
ensures that the levels of "internal" water deficiency of the varieties are equal 
Following live-wilting, the leaves were cut into small pieces, dried at 90 C and then ground to 
powder. The leaf powder was dried further at 105 C. and finally sealed hermetically in bottles. 
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The spikes of the same shoot were also cut off. subjected to the artifical live-wilting procedure for 3 
days, then dried and ground prior to determination of the proline content. The lethal water deficiency 
provoked by the new method o f live-wilting of the isolated leaves, living for at least 60 hours, led to the 
accumulation o f a high proline concentration The proline content of the leaves varied with the varieties. 
Those varieties capable of accumulating more proline at a given water deficiency level have a belter 
d r o u g h t r e s i s t a n c e ( S I N G H c t a ! . . 1 9 7 2 : B R I T I K O V , 1 9 7 5 ; B L U M a n d E B E R C O N . 1 9 7 6 : M A L I a n d M F H T A . 
1 9 7 7 : S R I N I V A S A . 1 9 7 7 : L E V I T T , 1 9 8 0 ) . 
The proline analysis of the leaf powder was carried out according to Paleg and Aspinall (19811 and 
the total amino acid content was measured according to Rosen (1957). 
Results and Discussion 
The shoots separated f rom the root system and the isolated leaves lost a 
considerable amoun t of water immediately af ter the cut t ing and within the next 24 
hours (if the vapour content of the air was sa turated) . Fol lowing this, the leaves 
became self regulated, resulting in an increase in the prol ine accumula t ion which 
slowed down fur ther loss of water. The accumulated proline conten ts of the isolated 
leaves of wheat varieties provoked by live-wilting can be seen in Table 1. 
Fig. I. Provokation of water deficiency in isolated wheat leaves by means of live-wilting for 3 days. 
40 isolated leaves were laid out and fixed in two groups for each of the 6 varieties in order to ensure even 
lighting. The light intensity was 5000 lux. the air temperature was 26—28 C. and the relative humidity of 
the air during the first two and a half days was 90%. and during the last 12 hours was 65%. 
Varieties: 
I = Bucsanyi 20 2 = GK lstvan 3 = GK Szoke 4 = Jubilejnaja 50 5 = GK Bence 6 = GK Orz.se 
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Table 1 shows that the isolated leaves accumula ted different a m o u n t s of 
prol ine as a result of live-wilting or lethal water deficiency. The proline con ten t s of 
two wheat varieties were outs tanding: " G K Szoke" and "Jubi le jna ja 50" , with 
3 ,17% and 3,10% total proline content , respectively. This means a 36% and 3 3 % 
increase in proline content , respectively relative to the lowest level, in " G K Orzse" . 
The proline contents of "Bucsanyi 20" and " G K I s tvan" increased by 9 ,4% and 
12,9%, respectively. 
The application of live-wilting to p rovoke the lethal water deficiency of isolated 
leaves may solve the debate between those who e labora ted the prol ine test a n d have 
successfully used it ( S I N G H et a l„ 1 9 7 2 ; B L U M and E B E R C O N , 1 9 7 6 ; M A L I and 
M E H T A , 1 9 7 7 ; P A L E G a n d A S P I N A L L , 1 9 8 1 ; S I M L N O V L T C H a n d C L O U T I E R , 1 9 8 1 ; 
V A N D E D I J K , 1 9 8 1 ; V A N S V A A I J et al., 1 9 8 5 ) , and those who are against it ( G U P T A 
a n d S H E O V A N , 1 9 7 9 ; H A N S O N e t a l . , 1 9 7 7 , 1 9 7 9 ; I L A H I a n d D O R F F L I N G , 1 9 8 2 ) . 
The latter g roup induced a cons tan t "ex te rna l " water deficiency level, bu t the 
" in t e rna l " water deficiency level was different in the living leaves (this is the poin t 
when the varieties differ f r o m each o ther in d rough t tolerance). 
The presented live-wilting me thod ensures that the leaf samples t aken a t 
f lowering time have a cons tan t " in t e rna l " water deficiency level, which is the lethal 
level. The da ta in Table 1 suggest that the varieties with medium leaf lenght are 
advan tageous f r o m the aspect of resistance. 
The accumulated proline contents of isolated spikes in response to live-wilting 
o r lethal water deficiency can be seen in Table 2. 
Table 2 shows that the prol ine contents in the spikes vary with the varieties 
more significantly than dur ing the process of live-wilting of the leaves, ranging f r o m 
0,6) % to 1,19% proline. It should also be noted that the prol ine accumula t ion of the 
Table 1. The concentration of synthesized proline resulting from live-wilting for 3 days and lethal 
water deficiency of wheat leaves isolated at flowering time. The concentration of proline is expressed as a 
percentage of the dry material. The average lenght of the upper two leaves is also reported. The proline 
content is also given as a percentage of the lowest proline content. 
Concentration of proline 
The names of Length of Dry Minimal 
wheatstrains leaf in cm substance proline 
in per cent 
1. Bucsányi 20 29 2.55 109.4 
2. G K István 27 2.63 112.9 
3. G K Szőke 29 3.17 136.1 
4. Jubilejnaja 50 27 3.10 133.0 
5. G K Bence 30 2.46 106.0 
6. G K Örzse 30 2.33 100.0 
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Table 2. Accumulated proline concentration of live-wilted leaves as a result of a lethal water 
deficiency. The live-wilting was carried out for 3 days at flowering time. 
The names of 
wheatstrains 





in per cent 
1. Bucsányi 20 0.94 154.1 
2. GK István 0.65 106.5 
3. GK Szőke 1.15 188.5 
4. Jubilejnaja 50 1.19 195.1 
5. GK Bence 0.86 141.0 
6. GK Örzse 0.61 100.0 
leaves is 3 — 4 t imes h igher than tha t of the spikes. W h e n the prol ine con ten t s in the 
spikes of the varieties were c o m p a r e d , the lowest one a n d the two highest t u rned ou t 
to be the same as in the leaves. T h e lowest pro l ine level was detected in " G K Ó r z s e " 
(100%) , while " G K S z o k e " a n d " J u b i l e j n a j a 50" showed the highest increases in 
prol ine: 188% and 195%, respectively. 
T h e d r o u g h t res is tance d a t a ob ta ined by using the live-wilting of isolated leaves 
were s u p p o r t e d by the pract ica l results. HARMATY (1988) car r ied o u t field trials in 
the same year in lime m e a d o w soil a n d on sandy soil with bad wa te r m a n a g e m e n t . 
Because of the lack of p rec ip i ta t ion a n d the high daily t e m p e r a t u r e (35—40 C), 
a d r o u g h t fol lowed the flowering. Th i s ho t wea ther caused the g ra ins to b e c o m e 
s tun ted a n d the yield decreased . O n b o t h types of soil, f r o m the midd le - r ipen ing 
g r o u p " G K S z ó k e " p r o d u c e d the highest yield. This var ie ty was f o u n d t o be the 
m o s t d rough t - r e s i s t an t a t flowering t ime in o u r t r ials t o o . " J u b i l e j n a j a 5 0 " 
displayed cons iderab le d r o u g h t resis tance and was the fifth out of 10 in yield 
p r o d u c t i o n in m e a d o w soil, a n d the th i rd o u t of 12 in sandy soil. It is k n o w n tha t this 
s t a n d a r d var ie ty is c apab l e of p r o d u c i n g an average yield u n d e r ex t reme condi t ions . 
T h e pro l ine accumula t i on capaci t ies of different species a r s h o w n in Tab l e 3. 
It can be seen in T a b l e 3 tha t the 25 species examined in this exper iment can be 
devided in to t w o g roups on the basis of the pro l ine c o n c e n t r a t i o n . In the first g roup , 
the prol ine accumula t i on in the leaves is extremely high, be tween 1 ,0% a n d 4 % . In 
the second g roup , the p ro l ine r ema ins well under 1 ,0%, a l t h o u g h in these species the 
prol ine con ten t also increased by 3 0 0 — 5 0 0 % as c o m p a r e d wi th the con t ro l suppl ied 
with a d e q u a t e water ( P Á L F I et al., 1983). 
I t should be no ted t h a t we have s tudied the pro l ine c o n c e n t r a t i o n s of isolated 
leaves of varieties s to r ing pro l ine in smaller q u a n t i t y fo r 20 years ( P Á L F I , 1968; 
P Á L F I et al., 1974, 1975, 1978, etc.). These results s t rongly s u p p o r t the d a t a in Tab le 
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Table J. Proline accumulalion ability of various species, resulting from the lethal water deficiency 
of the isolated leaves. As a result of live-wilting lor 3 days, the proline and total amino acid concentrations 
increased in mono- and dicotyledonous species belonging in one family (the species are separated by lines 
within the families). The samples were taken at flowering time. The live-wilting was carried out with the 
whole isolated shoot in the case of species with small leaves, such as Medicago and 7rijoliiun The 
concentrations are given as percentages of the dry material 
Proline Total amino acid 
Speeles 
concentration, per cent 
Dicatyledon 
Medicago saiiva 3.64 9.12 
Trifolium repens 2.37 8.25 
Pisum sativum 1.82 8.76 
Lens culiitaris 1.53 6.34 
Phaseolus vulgaris 0.56 6.87 
Solanum tuberosum 1.81 7.23 
S. lycopersicum 1.64 7.82 
Capsicum annuum 2.89 9.16 
Sicotiana lahacum 2.57 8.U6 
Brassica oleracea 3.88 10.64 
II. napus 2.42 8.25 
Raphanus salivus 1.63 7.27 
Cucurbita pepo 0.38 6.56 
C. ntaxima 0.45 6 4 3 
Cucumis salivus 0.42 6.89 
C'. meto 0.36 6.74 
Heliaiiilius annuus 1.67 7.23 
Lactuca saiiva 0.35 7 0 8 
Spinacea oleracea 0.46 8.12 
Beta vulgaris 0.38 7.25 
Monocolylcdon 
Triticum aestivum 3.14 10.16 
llordeum vulgare 2.28 8.06 
Seeale cereale 1.93 8.78 
Zeit mavs 0.42 9.34 
Sorgum vulgare 0.51 9.27 
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3, showing that these species really have a low proline accumula t ion ability (well 
under 1.0%). 
The mono- and d icotyledonous 25 species belong in 7 families. It can be seen 
that species having an extremely high o r low proline accumula t ion ability can 
belong in one family. Consequent ly , the proline accumula t ion ability induced by the 
lethal water deficiency of the isolated leaves is not characterist ic for certain families. 
Al though general consequences can not be drawn from these results, they can serve 
as a good basis for fu r the r studies of proline synthesis and oxidat ion and the 
enzymes taking part in these processes. 
Table 3 shows that the total amino acid contents of the species are high, varying 
between 6 % and 11%. This suggests that the lethal water deficiency substantial ly 
increases not only the concent ra t ion of proline, but also those of o ther amino acids. 
At opt imal water supply, the total amino acid content usually varies between 1,0% 
and 2 .0%. It should also be considered that the proline concent ra t ion induced by the 
dry soil in intact plants g rown in the field is substantially lower (by abou t 
0 . 3 — 0 , 5 % ) than that of the isolated leaves ( P A L F I et al., 1 9 7 4 , 1 9 7 5 , 1 9 7 8 ) . 
The water supply in the isolated leaves is cut off, while in the intact plants, even 
in the case of an extreme d rough t , the roots penetrat ing deeply into the soil supply 
the plant with a modera te a m o u n t of water. This is why a lethal water deficiency very 
rarely occurs in c rop plants, though the yield can be seriously decreased by d rough t . 
The present proline da t a and the results of the proline test relate exclusively to 
isolated leaves. This is in good agreement with other studies which used isolated 
leaves or segments of leaves of plants grown in culture dishes ( S I N G H et al., 1 9 7 2 ; 
B L U M a n d E B F . R C O N . 1 9 7 6 ; M A L I a n d M E H T A . 1 9 7 7 ; G U P T A a n d S H E O V A N , 1 9 7 9 ; 
H A N S O N e t a l . , 1 9 7 9 ; S I M I N O V I T C H a n d C L O U T I E R , 1 9 8 1 ; T H A K U R e t a l . , 1 9 8 8 ; 
etc). 
These au thors have a l ready reported on the role and advantages of proline as 
compared with other a m i n o acids regarding d rough t resistance. We have also 
described this in detail ( P A L F I et al., 1 9 7 5 , 1 9 7 5 , 1 9 8 3 ) . 
It should also be taken into considerat ion that the proline accumula t ion ability 
is an evolut ionary, heri table trait ( B L U M and E B E R C O N , 1 9 7 6 ; L E V I T T , 1 9 8 0 ; 
P A L E G and A S P I N A L L , 1 9 8 1 ; V A N S W A A I J et al., 1 9 8 5 ) . This trait of a part icular 
species or bred variety could presumably be t ransferred by means of t radit ional 
crossing or genetic manipula t ion to other high-yielding varieties which d o not have 
sufficient d rought resistance ( W Y N J O N E S and C O R H A M . 1 9 8 6 ) . T h r o u g h t the 
crossing of related inbred maize lines, this has already been carried out successfully 
in part ( P L N T F I R et al., 1 9 8 1 ) . 
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